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Spectrum of retGC1 mutations in Leber’s congenital
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Leber’s congenital amaurosis (LCA) is the earliest and most severe form of all inherited retinal dystrophies

responsible for congenital blindness. Genetic heterogeneity of LCA has been suspected since the report by

Waardenburg of normal children born to affected parents. In 1995 we localised the first disease causing

gene, LCA1, to chromosome 17p13 and confirmed the genetic heterogeneity. In 1996 we ascribed LCA1 to

mutations in the photoreceptor-specific guanylate cyclase gene (retGC1). Here, we report on the screening

of the whole coding sequence of the retGC1 gene in 118 patients affected with LCA. We found 22 different

mutations in 24 unrelated families originating from various countries of the world. It is worth noting that

all retGC1 mutations consistently caused congenital cone-rod dystrophy in our series, confirming the

previous genotype–phenotype correlations we were able to establish. RetGC1 is an essential protein

implicated in the phototransduction cascade, especially in the recovery of the dark state after the

excitation process of photoreceptor cells by light stimulation. We postulate that the retGC1 mutations

hinder the restoration of the basal level of cGM P of cone and rod photoreceptor cells, leading to a

situation equivalent to consistent light exposure during photoreceptor development, explaining the

severity of the visual disorder at birth. European Journal of Human Genetics (2000) 8, 578–582.

Keywords: Leber’s congenital amaurosis; genetic heterogeneity; mutations in the retinal–specific guanylate
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Introduction
Leber’s con gen ital am aurosis (LCA) is th e m ost early an d

severe form  of all in h erited  ret in al dystroph ies. Origin ally

described by Leber in  1869, LCA (MIM 204000, 204100) is an

autosom al recessive con dit ion  dist in ct  from  oth er ret in al

dystroph ies an d respon sible for con gen ital blin dn ess.
1

Th e

diagn osis is gen erally m ade at  birth  or durin g th e first

m on th s of life in  an  in fan t with  total blin dn ess or greatly

im paired vision , n orm al fun dus an d extin guish ed electro-

retin ogram  (ERG).
2

It  is gen erally accepted th at  LCA accoun ts

for 5% of all ret in al dystroph ies bu t con siderin g th e h igh  rate

of con san guin ity in  LCA fam ilies, we assum e th at  th is

frequen cy is un derestim ated an d th at  th is con dit ion  is n ot

un com m on  in  coun tries with  a h igh  rate of con san guin eous

un ion s.
3,4

A certain  degree of clin ical h eterogen eity h as lon g

been  recogn ised in  LCA but th ese clin ical d ifferen ces h ave

been  largely ign ored. Con versely, gen etic h eterogen eity h as

been  accepted for a lon g t im e.
5

In  1995, we localised th e first  d isease-causin g gen e, LCA1,

to ch rom osom e 17p13 an d con firm ed th e gen etic h eteroge-

n eity.
6,7

In  1996, we ascribed LCA1 to m utation s in  th e

ph otoreceptor-specific guan ylate cyclase gen e (retGC1).
8

RetGC1 is an  essen tial protein  im plicated in  th e ph oto-

tran sduction  cascade, especially in  th e recovery of th e dark

state after th e excitat ion  process of ph otoreceptor cells by

ligh t st im ulation .
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In  1997 LCA-causin g m utation s were reported in  a secon d

gen e, RPE65 wh ich  is th e first  ret in al p igm en t epith elium

specific gen e.
9,10

Th e RPE65 protein  is im plicated in  th e

m etabolism  of vitam in  A, th e precursor of th e ph otoexcitable

retin al p igm en t (rh odopsin ).

Fin ally, a th ird  gen e, CRX , im plicated in  ph otoreceptors

developm en t h as been  suspected to cause a few cases of

LCA.
11–13

Taken  togeth er, th ese th ree gen es accoun t for on ly

27% of LCA cases in  our series.
14

Th e search  for gen otype–ph en otype correlat ion s allowed

us to dem on strate th at  retGC1 gen e m utation s are respon sible

for a con gen ital con e-rod dystroph y with  dram atic an d

in variable con e dysfun ction , wh ile RPE65 gen e m utation s are

respon sible for a severe yet  progressive rod-con e dystroph y,

st ill d ifferen t from  th e con gen ital stat ion ary blin dn ess caused

by retGC1 gen e m utation s.
15

Here we report  th e study of retGC1 gen e in  118 LCA

patien ts. A total of 21 differen t m utation s were iden tified in

24 un related fam ilies. All patien ts in  th ese fam ilies d isp lay

th e specific LCA1 ph en otype.
15

Patients and methods

Patien ts

A total of 118 un related patien ts were ascertain ed from

various gen etic an d oph th alm ologic sources. Our in clusion

criteria were:

1) severe im pairm en t of visual fun ction  detected at  birth

or durin g th e first  m on th s of life, with  pen dular

n ystagm us, rovin g eye m ovem en ts, eye pokin g, in abil-

ity to follow ligh ts or objects an d n orm al fun dus;

2) extin guish ed ERG;

3) exclusion  of oph th alm ological or system ic diseases

sh arin g features with  LCA.

Oph th alm ological data were available for each  affected

in dividual. Th e t im e course of th e disease was obtain ed by

in terviewin g th e patien ts or th eir paren ts an d a pedigree was

establish ed. Am on g th e 118 fam ilies, 40 were m ultip lex, 41

were con san guin eous an d 17 were both  m ultip lex an d

con san guin eous.

Figure 1 Pedigrees of the 118 LCA families studied. Asterisks refer to families harbouring retGC1 mutations.
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Meth ods

For sin gle stran d con form ation  polym orph ism  an alysis an d

direct  sequen cin g of th e 20 exon s of th e retGC1 gen e,

gen om ic DNA (200 n g) was subm itted  to PCR am plification

usin g 1 µM of in tron ic prim ers
8

an d alph a 33P dCTP (0.1 µl,

10 m Ci/m l, Am ersh am  Ph arm acia Biotech  Europe Gm bH,

Orsay, Fran ce) in  an  am plification  m ixture (20 µl) con tain in g

200 m M dNTPs an d 0.5 U Taq DNA polym erase (Life Tech n ol-

ogies, Cergy Pon toise, Fran ce). Am plified DNA (2 µl) was

m ixed with  an  equal volum e of form am ide loadin g dye (95%

form am ide, 20 m M EDTA, 0.05% brom oph en ol blue, 0.05%

xylen e cyan ol), den atured for 10 m in  at  95°C, loaded on  to a

polyacrylam ide gel (MDE) an d electroph oresed at  room

tem perature for 14 h  at  3 W. Gels were tran sferred on  to 3 m m

Wh atm an  paper, dried  an d au toradiograph ed with  Kodak

X-OMAT film s for 16–48 h .

For d irect  sequen cin g, am plification  products were loaded

on  to a 0.7% agarose gel, purified by ph en ol–ch loroform

extraction  an d recovered by eth an ol precip itat ion . Purified

fragm en ts were directly sequen ced usin g th e sam e specific

in tron ic prim ers an d th e PRISM™ Ready Reaction  Sequen c-

in g Kit  (Perkin  Elm er Cetus, Foster City, CA, USA), on  an

autom atic fluorom etric DNA sequen cer (Applied Biosystem s,

Perkin  Elm er Cetus, Foster City, USA).

Results
A total of 21 differen t m utation s were iden tified in  24 un re-

lated patien ts. Am on g th em , 17 were con san guin eous fam i-

lies of wh ich  six were m ultip lex; all th ese 17 fam ilies were

h om ozygous for th e m utation . On  th e oth er h an d, four

fam ilies were com poun d h eterozygotes of wh ich  on e was

m ultip lex an d th ree fam ilies (on e m ultip lex) were sin gle

h eterozygotes, th e secon d m utation  bein g so far un detected.

Th ese 21 m utation s are m ade of five fram esh ift  m utation s

leadin g to a prem ature stop  codon , on e large in fram e

duplication  of 48 n ucleotides, two n on sen se m utation s, two

splice m utation s an d 11 m issen se m utation s (Figure 2). It  is

worth  n otin g th at  th ree of th e fram esh ift  m utation s as well as

on e n on sen se m utation  lie in  th e first  part  of th e gen e

en codin g th e extracellu lar dom ain  of th e protein . Th ese

m utation s are expected to lead to m arkedly trun cated

products. On  th e oth er h an d, on e fram esh ift  an d th e th ree

splice site m utation s lie in  th e kin ase-like dom ain  an d are

expected to h ave th e sam e con sequen ces. Fin ally, on e

fram esh ift  an d on e n on sen se m utation  are expected to alter

th e retGC1 en zym atic activity as th ey lie in  th e last  part  of

th e gen e en codin g th e catalytic dom ain  (Figure 2).

Th ree h om ozygous m utation s were iden tified in  th e origi-

n al study: 387delC, 620delC in  two un related fam ilies an d

F565S in  two oth ers.
8

Furth erm ore, th e 387delC an d th e

620delC m utation s were foun d in  th ree an d on e un related

con san guin eous fam ilies, respectively. Th e F565S was also

foun d in  on e oth er fam ily. It  is worth  n otin g th at  th e four

fam ilies h arbourin g th e 387delC were Jewish  fam ilies origi-

n atin g from  North  Africa, wh ilst  620delC was foun d in  a

Jewish  fam ily an d a Moslem  fam ily both  origin atin g from

Tun isia. In  addit ion , all th ree fam ilies h arbourin g th e F565S

m utation  were Moslem  fam ilies origin atin g from  Algeria. Th e

19 rem ain in g m utation s were iden tified in  17 un related

fam ilies origin atin g from  various coun tries across th e world

(Table 1). All th ese m utation s are scattered th rough out th e

en tire codin g sequen ce except in  exon s 11 to 13 en codin g th e

putative dim erisation  dom ain  (Figure 1). All m issen se m uta-

t ion s affect  am in o-acids con served in  th e retGC1 m ouse

orth olog, GC-E, an d are absen t in  100 h ealth y con trols. All

patien ts belon gin g to th e 24 fam ilies d isp lay th e sam e

ph en otype with  on set  at  birth , in ability to follow ligh t or

objects, rovin g eye m ovem en ts, pen dular n ystagm us, n orm al

Figure 2 Structure of the human retGC1 gene and posit ion of mutations identified in LCA patients.
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fun dus at  birth  followed by salt-an d-pepper aspect  of th e

retin a an d typical aspect  of RP, n on -recordable ERG, severe

h yperopia an d severe ph otoph obia, n on -recordable visual

field  an d n on -evolu tive con gen ital blin dn ess.

Discussion
Here, we report  a total of 21 differen t m utation s in  th e retGC1

gen e in  24 un related patien ts affected with  th e LCA1 specific

ph en otype, ie con gen ital stat ion ary con e-rod dystroph y with

profoun d visual deficien cy, ph otoaversion  an d severe h yper-

m etropia.
15

In deed, ph otoreceptor cells n orm ally con vert

ligh t  en ergy in to an  electrical sign al th rough  a tran sduction

process th at  con sists of an  en zym atic cascade, resu lt in g in  th e

h ydrolysis of cGMP an d th e closure of cGMP-gated cation

ch an n els with  h yperpolarisation  of th e p lasm a

m em bran e.
16–18

Th e discovery of m issen se an d fram esh ift  retGC-1 m uta-

t ion s suggests th at  cGMP production  in  ph otoreceptor cells is

abolish ed in  LCA. Con sequen tly, th e excitat ion  process of

rod an d con e ph otoreceptors is m arkedly im paired, due to

con sisten t  closure of cGMP-gated cation  ch an n els, with

h yperpolarisation  of th e p lasm a m em bran e. Th e cGMP

con cen tration  in  ph otoreceptor cells can n ot be restored to

th e dark level, leadin g to a situation  equivalen t to con sisten t

ligh t exposure durin g ph otoreceptor developm en t, explain -

in g th e severity of th e visual d isorder at  birth .

It  is worth  n otin g th at  th e kn ock-out of th e m urin e

h om olog of retGC1: GC-E,
19

em ph asises th e very severe

alteration s of ph otoreceptors.
20

In deed, in  GCE -/ - m ice, th e

m ost strikin g abn orm ality was th e 98% reduction  in  con e

ERG activity at  3–5 weeks of age an d th e com plete absen ce of

detectable con e ERG activity in  m ice over 12 weeks. An  early

loss or a failu re of con es to develop was con firm ed by

h istological an alyses. Th e m axim um  rod ph otorespon se

am plitude was 70% lower th an  n orm al at  3–5 weeks, despite

n orm al h istological appearan ce of rods, an d was 92% lower

by 26 weeks with  m ild  h istological alteration s.
20

Th ese fin d-

in gs suggest  th at  loss of GCE activity leads to an  early an d

profoun d loss of con e fun ction  in  GCE -/ - m ouse, as it  is

observed in  LCA1 patien ts.

In  con clusion , th e m utation s in  th e retGC1 gen e accoun t

for 24/118 patien ts with  LCA in  our series (20%). It  is worth

n otin g th at  17/24 fam ilies origin ated from  Mediterran ean

coun tries. Th is geograph ic prevalen ce as well as th e specific

LCA1 clin ical features are of part icu lar h elp  for gen etic

studies especially as it  is n ow accepted th at  LCA is clin ically

h eterogen eous.
15
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Table 1 RetGC1 mutations in patients affected with LCA. The family number refers to Figure 1

Homozygous+/ + Conservation across

Family Exon Base change Amino acid change Heterozygous+/ – mouse and human Ethnic origin

85 2 52-99Dup48bp 52-99Dup48bp +/+ + Tunisia
110 2 226-239Del14bp 226-239Del14bp +/+ + Antillas

3 2 387DelC 387DelC +/+ + Morocco
90 2 387DelC 387DelC +/+ + Tunisia
91 2 387DelC 387DelC +/+ + Tunisia

118 2 387DelC 387DelC +/+ + Israel
23 2 620DelC 620DelC +/+ + Tunisia
34 2 620DelC 620DelC +/+ + Tunisia
70 Intron 9 T(1956+2)A IVS9+2T/A +/+ Morocco
20 9 1805-1829Del25bp 1805-1829Del25bp +/+ + Mali
33 17 3201-3202DelGA 3201-3202DelGA +/+ + Algeria
11 2 G3C M1I +/+ + Benin

7 8 T1694C F565S +/+ + Algeria
17 8 T1694C F565S +/+ + Algeria
36 8 T1694C F565S +/+ + Algeria
31 15 G2927T R976L +/+ + Turkey
56 17 A3956C H1019P +/+ + Pakistan

51 2 G3A M1I +/– + France
Intron 9 G(1957-1)T IVS9-1G/T +/– France

82 2 C387A N129K +/– + Italy
16 C2983T R995W +/– + Italy

52 3 C937T R313C +/– + Italy
4 C1343A S448Z +/– + Italy

88 16 A3025C M1009L +/– + Belgium
Intron 9 G(1957-1)A IVS9-1G/A +/– Algeria

89 2 C121T L41F +/– + Tunisia
117 7 C1618T R540C +/– + Netherlands

72 17 C3106T Q1036Z +/– + France
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